Mixed DPPC/DPTAP monolayers at the air/water interface: influence of indolilo-3-acetic acid and selenate ions on the monolayer morphology.
The interactions of mixed monolayers of two lipids, zwitterionic 1,2-dipalmitoyl-phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and positively charged 1,2-dipalmitoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DPTAP), with phytohormone indolilo-3-acetic acid (IAA) and selenate anions in the aqueous subphase were studied. For this purpose, isotherms of the surface pressure versus the mean molecular area were recorded. Domain formation was investigated by using Brewster angle microscopy (BAM). The method of grazing incidence X-ray diffraction (GIXD) was also applied for the characterization of the organization of lipid molecules in condensed monolayers. It was found that selenate ions contribute to monolayer condensation by neutralizing the positive net charge of mixed monolayers whereas IAA molecules penetrated the lipid monolayer, causing its expansion/fluidization. When both solutes were introduced into the subphase, a competition between them for interaction with the positively charged lipids in the monolayer was observed.